Birria Birote

$12

Spicy Crispy Chicken Sandwich

$13

Smash Burger

$12

Grilled Chicken Sandy

$12

Shredded beef stuffed into a roll with onion
and cilantro. Served with a side of consommé.

Fried chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
jalapeños, swiss cheese, jalapeño aioli on a
brioche bun.

Appetizers
Fried Ravioli

Spinach and ricotta ravioli, Sun dried tomato,
Truffle marscapone.

Artichoke Baby Arugula Spinach Dip

Fresh spinach and arugula with fontina cheese
and mascarpone.

$10

Two patties, two slices of american cheese,
pickled cucumber, lettuce, tomato, and red
onion with tomato aioli.

$11 Flame grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,

pickled onion, swiss, and black truffle mayo on
brioche bun.

Polenta Fries and Steak

$9 Hidden Melt

Scotch Eggs

$9

Steak, fried polenta, and house gravy.

Two soft boiled eggs wrapped in spicy sausage
breaded and fried, side of mustard curry aioli.

Polenta Fries

Great vegan option with homemade marinara
sauce for dipping.

Two patties, swiss cheese, sharp cheddar,grilled
onions, and thousand island on brioche bread.

$7

Viet Faux

Broth, bean sprouts, baby bok choy, chicken,
fresno chilies, egg.

Spicy Pasta

Spaghetti noodles tossed in a spicy tomato
sauce with asiago and cilantro.

B.L.A.S.T.

Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, avocado,
swiss, and tomato on a brioche bread.

Fall Alfredo

Squash, baby arugula, prosciutto.

Black Bean Burger

$11

Poblano Chicken Sandwich

$13

Bacon Burger

$11

Birria Ramen

$13

Hidden Cheesesteak

$15

Sides

$4

House made black bean and corn patty,
pickled onion, spinach, tomato, avocado,
and jalapeño aioli.
Poblano chili, grilled chicken, swiss, lettuce,
spicy mayo.

Main Dishes
$12

$10

$11

$15

$13

One smash patty, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickles, cheddar, aioli.
House made consommé with shredded beef,
ramen noodles, cabbage, pickled radish, soft
boiled egg, jalapeños, cilantro and lime.

Steak, peppers, onions, swiss, sour cream
horseradish Au jus.

Choice of a side with any burger/sandwich.
•Fries
•House salad

Protein Smoothies

Salads

(small $5, medium $7, large $9)

(Add chicken or beef. $3.00)

Chef ’s Salad

$10 Very Berry

Cobb Salad

$10 Mocha Wake-up

Fresh seasonal greens with seasonal vegetales
and choice of dressing.

Spring mix greens, pickled cucumbers, fresh
corn, grape tomatoes, olives, sharp cheddar,
house pickled onions, and boiled egg. Served
with cranberry dressing.

Spinach Salad

Spinach chiffonade, cranberries, feta, nuts.
Served with golden dressing.

Arugula Salad

Aged cheddar, squash, candy nuts, capers,
cherry tomatoes, and choice of dressing.

Fresh frozen berries, nuts, flaxseed, spinach,
protein powder, milk of choice.
Fresh frozen banana, cocoa, spinach, shot of
espresso, protein powder, honey.

$9

$13

(with red wine fig compote)

Pumpkin Pie Bites

(with caramel sauce and candy nuts)

Beverages
(Cold drinks: can soda $2, water $1, milk $2)

$7 Coke products and Rootbeer, Water, Milk, Soy milk,
Almond milk, Tea.

$7 (Hot drinks: medium $2)
Tea (Chai, Green, Orange), Espresso (shot $1.50), Coffee.

Kid’s Menu

Dressing

Fingers and Fries

$7

Cheese Burger

$6

Buttered Noodles

$6

Three house battered chicken fingers and a
side of beer battered fries.
Single smash patty with American cheese and
a side of fries.
Spaghetti noodles tossed in butter and topped
with a sprinkle of asiago.

Apple Pear Berry
Fresh frozen fruit mix, vanilla, honey, protein
powder, milk of choice add berries.
Apple Pear Banana
Fresh frozen fruit mix, vanilla, honey, protein
powder, milk of choice.

Dessert
Vanilla Bean Ice Cream

Chocolate PB & B
Fresh frozen banana, cocoa, spinach, protein
powder, peanut butter powder, milk of choice.

$1.50

Ranch, Bleu Cheese Dressing, Green Goddess Dressing,
Thousand Island Dressing, Golden Dressing, Jalapeno aioli,
Cranberry Dressing.

Breakfast
Hidden breakfast is served all day

Breakfast Burrito

Egg, Bacon or Sausage, Tomato, Spinach, Bell peppers, Cheese. ($9)

Breakfast Sandwich

Egg, Bacon or Sausage, Grilled tomato, wilted spinach, aioli. ($7)

Shakshuka

Egg, Bread, Roasted tomato base. ($9)

Avocado Toast

Two slices of toasted brioche bread. Loaded with fresh avocado, egg, black sesame mix. ($9)

